Dance is a catalyst for inspiration, for creating awareness of movement and self-expression, and to make a difference in the lives of children and adults. The current generation of kids is undergoing different kinds of stress, academic pressure, peer pressure and monotonous routines. Dance can be a fantastic stress-buster. While we define meditation as "controlled brain activity", dance is surely a form of meditation. When one dances, the brain has to coordinate with the body and mind to completely coordinate between music and movements. Dancing to one's favorite music and enjoying it helps an individual focus strictly on the moment they are in. This aids in controlling the release of cortisol hormones from the brain, which helps in lowering stress and tension levels. "When the body feels good, the mind does too". Dance can be a very therapeutic and healthy way for people to channelize any feeling that they may be experiencing. If anyone is suffering from depression, dance can give an outlet for emotions; connects you to a positive environment. Dance replaces stress hormones with pleasure hormones like endorphins and serotonins. This paper incorporates the basic principles of learning and reinforcement that are known to be effective methods in helping individuals to dance. The paper attempts to portray the author's experiences about "Dance as a catalyst for stress busting". The research methodology used are literature survey, inputs in the form of survey and personal experiences of the author. This paper publishes the results of a survey that was conducted amongst teenagers based on the students of Natyashala School of Bharatanatyam. The survey was primarily oriented to answer whether and how dance acts as a stress buster in their lives. Another, a practical experience-based approach was conducted as, an in-school Dance Program for children with special needs; catering specifically to children with Autistic disabilities is presented here. Techniques to inculcate dance as an early intervention for teenagers are also discussed. As one continues to dance, we can see how dancing will naturally develop and increase one's self confidence and self-esteem, both on and off the dance floor, helping to further reduce the feelings of tension and pressure. As the awareness for Autism Spectrum Disorder has increased, so have the number of therapeutic approaches. Therefore, the most effective treatment or combination of treatments remains inconclusive. Creative movement and dance is a practical and feasible option for children with Autism Spectrum Disorder. This article aims to present a narrative review of the literature for dance and stress and it is hoped that parents, teachers, and educators can gain thorough understanding of how dance can be adapted for autistic children who may be thinking about implementing dance movement therapy into an autistic child's routine.
Introduction
When life tries to bring you down -Just Dance! -Shonna. H. Leiker Figure 1 . Teenage girls posing after the interview Background Dance is the language that body speaks. Dance is a beautiful form of art that helps one express themselves saying a word. Just like different languages in the world, dance also has so many languages -be it classical, folk, hip hop, ballet, contemporary, freestyle. Some dance forms are soft and delicate like ballet and contemporary, while some are fierce and powerful like hip hop, folk. Some dance forms are classic and beautiful like Bharatanatyam and Kuchipudi. Dance is not just an art of expression but also a great workout regime it keeps one fit. Dance helps one to improve concentration, memory, build flexibility and strengthen spine and back. The foot-tapping movements are like acupressure that helps press all the points of the body connected to the feet. Dance is a great stress buster and helps relieve mental stress like no other. With dance one can let everything out in a non destructive way and feel lighter. Sometimes dance says more than words can ever describe.
Purpose
The sole purpose is to analyze the benefits of dancing and how dance makes a mark in one's life. This study is hoped to provide evidence necessary to establish dance as an effective medium to reach out to people in various fields and show how it reflects in the daily living of a person, especially teenagers. The aim is to find out the effect of dance to create body awareness, sense of well-being, social skills and empathy among autistic children. This research can help provide new teaching strategies for educators to use dancing methodology in classroom with children and disabled students at every walk of life.
Dance as a Catalyst for Stress Busting "When the body feels good, the mind does too" -This paper incorporates the basic principles of learning and reinforcement that are known to be effective methods in helping individuals to dance in both solo and group sessions.
Problem Statement
The problem statement explored in this study is based on "Dance as a catalyst for stress busting"; it deals specifically with how dance acts as a stress buster in teenagers and autistic children.
Material and Methods
Initial research was done at libraries and through internet referring to books, journals and magazines to get inputs about meaning of stress, causes for stress, and symptoms of autism.
A research survey was conducted amongst teenagers on how dance acts as a stress buster in their lives. Real life experiences and views are being projected in this paper.
Another, a practical based approach was conducted as an in-school Dance Program for children with special needs, catering to children with Autistic disabilities.
Limitations of the Study
While dealing with teenage students, they were hesitant to give away exact responses. Some of the students provided similar responses to their peers'. The younger participants tended to choose answers that were convenient to them, which created ambiguity in the findings. However, the one on one sessions and individual questions gave the students an opportunity to answer freely helping in inferences.
Working with children diagnosed with Autism Spectrum Disorder had the potential of many limitations, given that they often experience outbursts, anxiety, attitudes, short attention spans, poor coordination, dynamic emotions, varying physical capability, and other behavioral patterns. Each participant had unique needs, and those needs changed every time I met with him/her. I never knew what to expect and was prepared to discard my lesson plan and improvise if the needs of the participant were not being addressed that day. In the classes, two out of the three participants had a difficult time verbally expressing themselves and their needs. This resulted in frustration for the participant, at times making me rely on the parent or guardian for the majority of the feedback and reflection.
Research Questions
1. What are you currently studying and what are your hobbies other than dance? 2. What kind of music do you like and which type of videos do you watch on YouTube? 3. How has dance helped you in your lifestyle? 4. How do you plan to make a difference to the world at large?
Figure 2. Mythology Coloring with imagination of Stories

Dance is a Stress Buster
Creative arts interventions, including art, dance movement, dramas and music, are used to target depression and depressive symptoms in adults and children (Dunphy et al., 2019) . This includes interventions led by trained arts therapists as well as health and arts professionals.
Stress is one's body's way of responding to any kind of demand or threat (https://www.helpguide.org/articles/ stress/stress-symptoms-signs-and-causes.htm). When you sense danger -whether it is real or imagined -the body's defenses kick into high gear in a rapid, automatic process known as the "fight-or-flight" reaction or the "stress response". Some symptoms of stress include (https://www.webmd.com/balance/stress-management/ stress-symptoms-effects_of-stress-on-the-body#2):
-becoming easily agitated, frustrated, and moody, -feeling overwhelmed or having difficulty relaxing your mind, inability to focus, -headaches, stomach upset, including diarrhea, constipation, and nausea, -aches, pains, and tense muscles, -insomnia, -frequent colds and infections, -being pessimistic or seeing only the negative side. In this generation of stress, academic pressure, peer pressure and monotonous routines, dance can be a fantastic stress-buster (https://www.scribd.com/document/398606720/fpsyg-09-02655-pdf#). Recent studies have also shown it to be effective in improving conditions such as insomnia, anxiety, brain function, and tiredness, which are often the causes of stress and worry.
In today's world meditation is a necessity, where stress catches on faster than the eye can see or the mind can perceive. Meditation holds the power to unconditional happiness and peace of mind. While we define meditation as "controlled brain activity", dance is surely a form of meditation (https://www.artofliving.org/in-en/meditation). When Dance as a Catalyst for Stress Busting one dances, the brain has to coordinate with the body and mind to completely focus on the music and movements. Dancing to one's favourite music and enjoying it can help an individual focus strictly on the moment they are in. This aids in controlling the release of cortisol hormone from the brain, which helps in lowering the stress and tension levels.
Techniques "When the body feels good, the mind does too" -this paper incorporates the basic principles of learning and reinforcement that are known to be effective methods in helping individuals to dance in both solo and group sessions (http://www.arthurmurraydancenow.com/blog/3-ways-dancing-relieves-stress). Techniques on strengthening and stretching muscles, creative body movement, individual and group movements are taught in both creative dancing and basic dance movement.
Figure 3. Yoga Asanas in Bharathanatyam
Techniques to inculcate dance as an early intervention for teenagers are discussed as below: Dance can be a very therapeutic and healthy way for people to channelize any feeling they may be experiencing. Dance/Movement Therapy is defined as the therapeutic use of movement to supplement the emotional, cognitive, physical, spiritual and social integration of the individual (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5836011). Physically, dance movements stimulate the vestibular and cardiovascular system. Psychologically, embodied feelings and expression improve body image. Exploring one's own movement abilities and limitations helps to increase emotion regulation, impulse control, and relation to reality of life. If you are suffering from depression, dance can give you an outlet for your emotions, connects you to a positive environment. The ability to express with or without talking/singing gives a sense of freedom both physically and physiologically. Dancing replaces stresshormones with pleasure hormones like endorphins and serotonin.
Figure 5: Classical Video Screening of Stalwarts in the Field
Teenagers Inputs 1
Avya is a 19-year-old Economics student from Pune, a Model United Nations enthusiast, with an interest in singing, art and public speaking. She listens to hip hop English music and is a huge Bollywood fan. In her spare time, Avya spends time with her parents and friends. Her YouTube search history is filled with dance videos of all style, watching blog videos by David Dobrik and Casey Neistat. She has a keen interest in conspiracy theories.
Avya says: "Dance has done a lot for me but more than anything else, it's been a stress buster. During my 12th standard board exams, the only thing that kept me going was dance! Not only did it serve as a good form of exercise, it also helped me focus better on academics. My concentration level increased and in turn, my stress level plummeted by significant amounts. And now even in college, with all the assignments and deadlines, dance helps me stay focused. A quick practice goes a long way in de-stressing my mind and body."
Avya believes everything happens for a reason and wishes to spread the message of humanity and peace among the masses in addition to the upliftment of all genders simultaneously.
Sitara is a 16-year-old 12th grade commerce student. Sitara is creative, aesthetically inclined, empathetic, and perseverant and always tries to imbibe good quality from our surroundings. She loves to watch science fiction, horror and adventure Hollywood movies, read books on thrill, crime and classics. She is a big fan of music by Tame Impala, Sufjan Stevens, Sleeping at Last and The Big Moon. During her free time she watches different dance choreographies, comedy, fitness and lifestyle videos on YouTube.
Sitara says: "Dancing has always served as an outlet for all my emotions, whether positive or negative. Throughout the pressure of my boards and other exams, dancing was an important part of my day as it was not only a stress reliever, but also helped me relax and distract myself for a while. Besides my dance sessions, my friends at dance class also contribute in a huge way to making me feel better on the days I feel low."
Tahira is 18 years old and she is pursuing graduation in Arts with specialization in Economics. She likes to swim and play badminton and sometimes attend live sports events like a cricket or football match. She listens to songs of different genres that catch her attention on the radio or T.V. She loves to relax and be with friends during free time and on YouTube she usually watches dance videos, standup comedy videos and follows YouTube channels like Filter Copy, Dice Media, Indian Raga, and East India Comedy.
"Dancing helps me relieve stress by keeping me away from stressful events in my life, allowing my brain to recharge and face the day with renewed vigour. It has also helped me during my board exams to cope with the exam stress. My message to the world is 'Expand your boundaries'. Learn to see beyond the limitations that seem real, and empower yourself to push past those boundaries." says Tahira.
Jayantika is a 16-year-old Psychology and Political Science student. She has a melodious voice and loves to sing and take part in dramas. She spends her free time painting. She listens to alternate pop, rock and instrumental English music. She also loves listening to classic Hindi songs and Tamil songs occasionally. She is glued to funny bloggers on YouTube who captures their life on a daily basis. She follows "Last Week Tonight" by John Oliver which is a weekly satirical news show, that's funny and at the same time keeps you well informed.
Jayantika says: "Dance to me is an escape. It's an amazing way to de-stress yourself physically as well as emotionally. We tend to grow as human beings as we learn to express ourselves through Abhinaya. Personally, it's also my only form of exercise and helps me stay quite fit. I honestly couldn't imagine my life without dance."
Aarini is a 17-year-old Science student. She is a good listener and she is empathetic to all. She is also an ardent state level swimmer and goes on trekking quite often, recent achievement being walking 40 kms in a day from Panhala to Pawankhind. She watches friends and movies on comedy channel and funny blogs by David Dobrik on YouTube.
"Any type of physical activity releases neurotransmitters and endorphins which serve to alleviate stress. Since I never ended up getting a gym membership, I use dance practice instead. I feel so much better after leaving all my frustration and stress on the dance floor. Be optimistic and pursue your dreams till the very end. If you are serious about something in life keep it your priority and achieve it." says Aarini.
Ragini is a 16-year-old, class 12th Science student. She is a friendly person, who can easily interact with new people and is highly self-confident. She loves listening to classical and Bollywood music. Her interest in traveling has taken her all around India; she has a bucket list of exploring the world. She is an ardent reader and fan of Chetan Bhagat novels.
Ragini says: "Dance is everything to me. It is a form of fitness, more importantly; it helps me express what I feel. Dance boosts my confidence and helps me concentrate on the work I do and execute it with perfection. Dancing relieves me of stress by helping me distance from stressful events in life, allowing my brain to recharge and face the day with renewed energy. The more confident I am after I dance. Challenges are what make life interesting.
Overcoming them is what makes life meaningful." The scientific reasoning for why dance has the ability to act as a stress buster stems from the idea that when the body feels good, the mind does too. As one continues to dance, we can see how dancing will naturally develop and increase one's self confidence and self-esteem, both on and off the dance floor, helping to further reduce the feelings of tension and pressure. So let us dance.
Figure 7. Let us dance
Dance for Kids with Autism
Autism, or autism spectrum disorder (ASD), refers to a broad range of conditions characterized by challenges with social skills, repetitive behaviors, speech and nonverbal communication (https://www.autismspeaks.org/ what-autism). Autism affects an estimated 1 in 59 children. People with autism often lose the awareness of their mind and body. As awareness for ASD has increased, so have the number of therapeutic approaches; however, no single intervention has proven beneficial, therefore the most effective treatment or combination of treatments remains inconclusive (https://www.researchgate.net/publication/264373169_DanceMovement_Therapy_as_an_ Intervention_for_Children_with_Autism_Spectrum_Disorders). Creative movement and dance is a practical and feasible option for children with ASD.
The signs and symptoms of autism include: 1. Low or lack of social skills and communication.
2. Touch or physical contact -do not like to be touched. 3. Difficult to adjust with sudden environmental changes like a sudden loud noise, strong smell or increase in light intensity. 4. Echolalia: people with autism often repeat the words or phrases they hear, known as echolalia. 5. Repetitive or recurrent behaviors.
Showing empathy: people with autism can rarely understand others feelings and emotions and thus
showing empathy is very difficult for them. Children learn through seeing and doing, learning patterns and other critical parts of how to function through traumatic experiences and relationships (Devereaux, 2017, p. 36) . When individuals learn movement patterns it becomes an individual's response to his or her inner emotional state. This generally means that when an individual sees others communicate socially, their mind connects to the neurons related to the proper response needed for this experience emotionally. Therefore, the rationale is that if movement patterns can be changed, dance movement therapists can promote health and growth in children with autism by teaching new movements.
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Symbolic interaction becomes a vital part of therapeutic work that is in dance movement therapy. Both the instructor and the student can find a deeper meaning into what can be seen through symbolic expression. Some examples of symbolic movement include personal touch, eye contact between two individuals as well as group eye contact, facial expressions including smiling and frowning and body movements. These symbols can have multiple meanings depending on the individual. Dance, for a long time, has been used as a stress relief, mirroring, healing and therapeutic tool. Dance can be used to take away a person's need to articulate their emotions and feelings verbally, due to their non-verbal nature. Since autism disorder heavily impairs verbal communication, the combination of dance and movement is an excellent alternative. If an individual does not know where their emotions are coming from, the therapeutic process can be confusing. Dance movement therapy can be an asset in treatment to make children with autism have a less confusing therapeutic process, also acting as a huge stress buster.
Dance Therapy has gained its widest recognition for its applicability and implication on people with autism (https://digitalcommons.lesley.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1011&context=expressive_theses). Movements of dance help to enhance communication of emotions and behaviors and also improve motor ability. Since Dance Movement Therapy focuses on the mind-body approach, thus it helps the people in therapy in re-establishing this mind-body connection and return to harmony. 
Research Findings
Studies and research findings have supported the positive implication of dance on people with autism. When it comes to considering any prospective therapy which may be incorporated into the autism spectrum disorder child's routine; this is something that must be considered carefully. Factors such as the inclusive of cost, time commitment, and even reluctance of the child to attempt a novel activity; all come into play (https://pdfs.semanticscholar.org/5691 /9f3c8a8dc7847795d5bf5a12bff738a05881.pdf). The following are a few basic highlighted points from the selected studies as regards dance therapy and its effects on autistic children. A study and teaching was conducted at ASHA, Academy for Severe Handicaps and Autism in Bangalore, for 10 kids in the age group of 7 to 13, with Autism Spectrum Disorder. The aim is to find out the effect dance has on body awareness, sense of well-being, social skills and empathy. The verbatim reports from parents, family, friends and teachers have positively reinforced the fact Dance as a Catalyst for Stress Busting that dance movement has a huge impact on improving many of the autism symptoms. A dance movement session included a variety of techniques to help the person overcome the disability symptoms:
1. Simple imitation of the students movements -like playing the music and allowing them to move, later converting it into simple steps. 2. Mirroring techniques like the students being stimulated to copy the movements that the instructor or teacher is doing to increase the movement vocabulary in them. 3. Touch Therapy: stimulate the young kids by a simple and soft touch and directing them to develop movements like walking, running, jumping, hopping, crawling, sitting, standing and bending, which are widely required for daily life activities. 4. Props: usage of props like balls, scarves, pompoms, hoola hoops to promote wider movement.
Emotionally Therapautic -Relieves Stress
Imitation to do Daily Chores Reduce Repeated Movements Improve Communication Figure 9 . Teachers and Parents Inputs These creative arts therapy techniques are developed in an individual-specific way, catering to the needs of every child, so that the children affected with ASD get the utmost benefit from the therapy session.
Feedback from Families of Autistic Children 2 1. Dance is a great stress reliever to my daughter, not only because it is great physically for the body but it is also emotionally therapeutic. I have seen her go to class upset or emotionally energized and within moments of beginning to move with the music she is composed into herself and is willing to understand and dance. -says mother of Aishwarya, 12 years old.
2. The dance program has helped my son, Nikhil, 7 years old, a lot. He imitates a lot now, I hope this will help him in doing things like brush his teeth and wear his dress.
3. The thing that made me happy about the dance sessions was that when Spatika came home she was content and calm. She was able to sit down at the table with us and not get up and down 20 times. She was also able to participate in a conversation with my other daughter and myself without being anxious and interruptive. I feel she was able to think more clearly and when speaking her thoughts were on the topic.
After receiving the dance movement therapy led by me, the children spent less time wandering, showed more time on-task behavior, less time showing negative responses to being touched, and less time resisting the teacher.
The teachings showed that after the sessions of dance movement therapy based on mirroring, children reported improved body awareness, well-being, specifically decreased stress and tension, and increased social competence.
As a teacher-researcher, my role was to provide people with ASD a creative outlet to experience art and movement as a way of expressing themselves. I aimed to empower the students to discover personal expression by exercising their social, mental, and physical well-being.
Benefits of Dance Movement in People with Autism
Dance Movement therapy has helped people with autism in various ways and in all the areas of impairment. The benefits experienced are as follows:
1. It helps in improving attention and concentration and thus helps in guiding the students educationally. 2. Dance as a way of expression of emotion enables autistic people to express through movementsit teaches them to laugh, smile, cry. 3. Group sessions in dance movement therapy enables in developing social skills and communications of an autistic person. 4. Doing a choreographed dance movement sequence in a series of sessions in a row helps in improving memory and recapitulation skills. It helps in stopping the repetitive movements as the students learn different movements in the session. 5. Touch therapy helps in developing trust on others as well as helps in reducing sensitivity to physical contact and touch. It helps in developing body awareness and improves general well-being and can stimulate verbal communication skills. 6. As the social skills develop, it promotes understanding the feeling and emotions of others and thus develops empathy. With the vast range of benefits and the varied focus that a dance movement therapy session includes, it is sure to benefit anyone taking the session. As for a child with autism, an early diagnosis with a good intervention including dance movement could help the child in developing properly in the cognitive, social, emotional and motor development at the pace and help them lead a better life. Figure 10 . Kids imitating the Instructor Dance as a Catalyst for Stress Busting I am truly indebted and thankful to the young teenage students who willingly shared their life experiences to take the research forward. This thesis would have not been possible without their valuable inputs at every stage of the study.
I owe sincere and earnest thanks to the management of ASHA, Academy for Severe Handicaps and Autism in Bangalore for providing me with valuable insights into the field of autism and allowing the tender minds to explore and imbibe dance into their daily life routine. The valuable feedback from the parents of autistic children without which I would not be able to conduct the sessions with the young innocent hearts and how dance can be an effective tool for social change as well as for educating the masses.
Lastly, I thank my family members who have given me their unequivocal moral, emotional and educational support throughout, as always, for which my mere expression of thanks does not suffice. All of which have helped me complete this research successfully.
